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GENERAL HEWSOF THE CITY

WIITIKG FOR ELECTfON KEWS

TEE CUT QUIET, BUT JLHaIOUB

EeElCIDE NEW THE DISTRICT IKE

lOCAI. KOTES ABOUT TOWN

1CCIDEKT8, IXCIBEXTS, POLICE HEMS

IffiECellarieous FaragrapSia of Interest

Weatfcer profcaMUtles estimated it t a. m.
Tor Friday in the South Atlantic anil Eastern
Gulf States, rising barometer, northwest to
northeast winds, cooler, clear weather. For
the New England and the Middle States rising
taMmetcr, cooler northerly winds and partly
clear weather.

Thermometrie-rcadtng- s taken at the Signal
Office Nov. 0, 1876: 7 a. m., 333; 75 . m

30: 12 m.f 40; 2 p. m., KN; 455 p. m,J; 9 p. m., 45; 11 p. m., 41. Maximum,
J2; minimum. 38.

Catarrh cured See Dr. Hartley.
Emote Behrcnd's patent catarrh cigar.
Dr. Blood's oxygenized air, 42$ Seventh

street.
Butler's stove exchange, corner of Fifth and

E streets northwest.
Fresh supply of hats at S'Jnemetz's, 1217

Pennsylvania avenue.
Aek for the Herbe de 1 a ReJne cigarettes;

tbey are the best of all.
Don't forget the Jubilee concert, at Kyland

II. E. church at 8 o'clock.
Left-of- f clothing, watches, rto'.

bought at Eerzog's, 915 D street. Orders at-

tended to.
"Melitston" 111 cure dyspepflze; also, pul-

monary affection. For sale by all first-clas- s

drngglsts.
Best prices paid for catt-of- f clothing at

Ju&th's old stand, No. C19 D street northwest.
Orders attended to.

All licit of trunks made to order, repaired

trd covered at McMuxray's, S05 Pennsylvania
avreruc, Market space.

Indies are requested to examine the fine
ftal skin furs and silk garments, fur linel, at
fctlnemeta's, TJ37 Pennsylvania avenue.

Henry Thomas, of New Jersey, who was
pitied up sick In Georgetown Wednesday
bight, was j esterday sent to Providence hos-
pital.

Mr. James S. Shedd has returned to the city
with his bride, after a pleasant trip North, and
his friends can find him as heretofore at the
Tremout house.

A woman named Mrs. Tapps, who keeps a
cigar store on Seventh street, near T street
corth est, fell and broke her leg last night
tear her house.

The Empire Heatinc Range received a medal
and the judges' special report at the Centen-

nial. Call and see It, at II. I. Gregory's, 634
Pennsylvania avenue.

Seat qualityof New York refined cider at
the lowest prices, for sale by Samuel C.Palmer,
57 Greene street, Georgetown. D. C. Dealers
cannot do better. Try it.

The Crystal Fire Place Stove received &

medal and the judges' special report at the
Centennial. Call and see it. H. I. Gregory,
634 Pennsylvania avenue.

Prime to fancy New Tork, Pennsylvania
glades, "Virginia and Western butter, strictly
fine stock, at Splcer's butter store, comer of
Ninth and E streets northwest.

Lawyers' briefs printed from new typo and
on fine paper for one dollar and fifteen cents
per page at the Nxtioxai. Republican Book
and Job Printing Office.

The body of a dead white Infant was found
at-th- e corner of Twelfth street and Rhode
Island avenue yesterday morning by Officer
Clark. Coroner Patterson gave a certificate
.of burial.

J. H. Squler fc Co., bankers 1416 Pennsyl-
vania avenue, pay six per cent, in erest on de-

posits, payable on demand. Special rates on
t!m deposits. Interest paid January and
July, or credited.

The following couples have received mar-

riage licenses: John M. Holt and Mary A.
Foley; Moses Smith and Emma Augusta
Richards; Thos. F.Sbcfton.. and Marv Bonny;
George C. Hill, jr., andfiallie E. Meredith.

J. Q. A. Haddanay, esq., of the Epitciptd
itekodUt, Baltimore, Md., writes." With much
pleasure I testify to the good effects of Dr.
BoU'a.congh syrup In my family. Have used
it in many case, and in each instance the

entirely satisfactory."
The numerous bonfires after a Presidential

election always endanger property. To se-

cure younelf against loss Insure your real
estate 01 .personal property in the Firemen's
Insurance Company of Washington, D. C.
Office over Bank of Washington.

Newspaper advertisers who have, specialties
to oiler in city or country journals will find it
to their interest to transact their business
throuch Max Cohen's Newspaper Advertising
Agency, 930 F street, over Tallmadge Hall. J
complete tiles or over six hundred prominent
dally &nd weekly editions can be seen there.

We call attention to the advertisement In

another column of Smith, Birc & Co., 1014

Pennsylvania avenue. Their facilities for
ateam and warm-ai- r heating, manufacturing
as they do their own apparatus, a.e, perhaps,
auperior to those of any other house In this
community.

The funeral or the late Thomas Snee, of
the police force, took place at St. Djminlc's
church, 8oulhWashington,yeterday mornini.
After the church services the interment took
place at Mount Olivet cemetery. A detail of
thirty officers, under Lieut. Bkippon, of the
Fifth precinct, attended as an escort.

" The Washington policemen will don the
London helmet this week. Xev Tori Herald.
Some morning the people will be Astonished to
see a lot of men looking like French Chas-
seurs filing out of the station houses, and
taking up their poslticcs on the corners. A
German policeman sats, "To hell mit it."

A splendid opportunity Is now offered to a
tellable party to rent a fine brick house, con-
taining seventeen rooms, all elegantly painted
aad frescoed, (bath-roo- and all modern im-
provements,) on the business thoroughfare of

street, between Ninth and Tenth streets,
No.OSi. On the second floor are five moras,
wniah are especially adapted for offices. In-

quire jtt 403 Seventh street northwest.
Theicommlttee of the Knights of St. Peter,

coruiatScg of Messrs. John FJtzhugh, Charles
McGee, W. Foley, Th. McAllister, P. Hlggins,
J. T. Keller, and A. Cleeves, are makin? prep
aration for their fifth annual ball, to be held
at Odd FcSows' Hall, Seventh street, on
Thanksgiving night. The Knights or St.

. Peter of Baltimore will be present with a dele- -

Sition of sexqotyfite knights and thirty

H. E. Oflley & Ci.'s exchange and deposit
bar;, northeast osrner of Fifteenth and F
streets, deals in all .classes of Government
aecurttiss and in DUtriotif Columbia and all
first-rat- e investment bonus And stocks; also In
American coin and foreign jwney. Demand
drafts on Europe In any aawvuit. Best rate
allowed for 8 per cent, lopwiinent bonds.
Orders promptly filled for ths new United
States iy$ per cent, bonds.

A nominal fine of il each was imposl by
Judge Snell yesterday upon Henry Campbell.
Ida Honeslr and Belle Thomas, members of
colored order called the Living Council of the I

ross, wno naa nanmed another tnemoer,
Sarah Smith, in rather a rough manner during
the progress of certain ceremonies. Sarah, for
"refnslnirtostieikln Ihcmsctlnnf Hi I'min.
dl, was pulled and hauled about, and was
auuui. m re pui row a Dag when licr cries
brought the police on the scene.

Pitchlyn-Bshlin- ga Shooting.
Isabella 3. Bell and Virginia Lomax, the

women who were- - present when Bchlloge was
shot by Pitchlyn, Tuesday evening, were taken
to the Police Court bjr Officer Amiss yesterday
morning. They were btl in f2Q0 bonds each
aa witnesses. Behlingt's ccnlitlon yesterday
was Dot Improved and the balls were o, ex-
tracted ,-

-
y

' ,
Kindergarten Normal School for Teachers.
Aa It is simply a matter of time when the

Kindergarten will be a part of our public
schools, it --ould be well if ladles who now

have a precarious position in any of the De-

partments would be wise enough to take the
normal course requisite to become trained

-- teachers in this special branch of Instruction.
True worth and merit will find its reward. No
dirgertbto of being turned out 61 oCke.
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EVANGELIST HAMMOND.

He Will Kake Campaign in Philadelphia,
and Asks the Prayers of the Faithful in
Washington.

Vraaos, Toss., Nov. , 1STJ.

To He ZJtlor of the actional SejuMcaar
Ejk: Son.e of your readers may bs in-

terested to know that I am to coin-neo-

meetings November 11 in Pulladilohii, in
that portion of It known as Kensington. A
large hall is being fitted up etpeclally for the
meetings, and nearly all the ministers and
churches In" the locality, I am told, are enter-

ing into the movement. It Is my earnest
prayer that there may be a most powerful
work of the Holy Spirit. I trust that the
praying ones in Washington, who were espe-
cially interested in the union meetings there
last winter, will join me in this petition. I
have been delighted to hear from time to time
that the work which was, by God's grace, be- -

In Washington last winter has continued
fun the summer.

Dr. J. E. Itankin stated in a meeting where
I was, In Philadelphia, two weeks ago, that he
believed that over twelve hundred had been
united with the churches In Washington since
the revival. It is my prayer that every one
maybe kept by the power of God, through
faith unto salvation. My .heart often warms
In love toward the dear ministers and Chris-
tians and young converts, whom we so often
met while In your city. I hope the time may
come when I shall have the pleasure of seeing
some of them again. We have repeatedly
during these past months offered fervent
prayer to God for them. Should any of them
be in Philadelphia during the next few weeks,
we hope they will drop into the meeting, and
that they will find them as Interesting as
those in Washington.

With many thanks for all your kindness, I
am, dear sir, yours most truly,

. P. Hammond.

Waiting for Eettms.
Throughout the Union the excitement over

the election Is Increasing in Intensity. From
all parts reports are received showing the try-

ing suspense of the citizens. Up to 12 o'clock
last night hundreds of people were in the
street,, eagerly seeking for the latest intelli-

gence.
The following accurate statement, sent hence

by the Associated Press on Wednesday nljht,
la (with probably a few immaterial exceptions)
also true oi the condition of affairs In this city
last night:

"Washington city Is In a fever of
excitement, which has been continually grow-
ing In Intensity slnco the receipt of the mid-
day dispatches throwing some doubt upon the
result of the Presidential election. Previous
to that time the success of Tildcn and Hen-
dricks was being almost universally conceded.
Private manifestations of disappointment,
gloomyllejection and alarm were very preva-
lent among the thousands of Government em-

ployees In the Executive departments, but the
afternoon reports inspired fresh hope amonj
them, and in the minds of Washington Repub-
licans generally, and have had the effect of
crowding the streets In the vicinity of all the
news centres throughout the evening until
nearly midnight. Members of both parties
give lrec expression to their doubts as to the
result, while patiently, though with intense
anxiety, awaiting further returns; and, aside
from tbo usual noisy comments and vociferous
cheering of partisan crowds, there has been u'o
disorder or public disturbance."

The most noteworthy fact in connection with
this occasion Is that, notwithstanding the in-

tensity and feverishness of the excitement, the
greatest good nature has continued among the
large crowds on the streets and elsewhere,
And although opinions and views and hopes
differed very widely, nothing more serious than
good-natur- badinage has been exchanged by
contending individuals or parties.

Harder in Haryland.
The body of a man named Peter Lusby was

found on the Marlboro' road, about half way
between the District lino and ForrestviUe, on
Wednesday morning, with three bullet holes
In his breast. It has not been discovered how
his death came about, but It is supposed from
the bruises on his body and head that he got
into an altercation with some one, and in the
affray was killed. Most of Tuesday was spent
by Lusby about the polls In Forrestville, and
he was quite intoxicated during part of the
day. In the afternoon he left the neighbor-
hood comparatively sober. Lusby lived just
on the edee of the District. He had a bad
name, and at the time of his death was under
Indictment in the District for an assault with
Intent to kill a colored man named Alfred
Rowles in Unlontown, which affair occurred in
1875.

Serious Accident
Last night, about 9:30 o'clock, Mr. J. II.

Weber, who resides at the corner of Four-
teenth and E streets northeast, found in the
rear of his residence a man named Charles
Jordan, rwho had fallen into an excavation
made in the gutter by the frequent rain
storms. Mr. Weber secured assistance and
had the man conveyed to the Seventh precinct
station, where Dr. Merriam was summoned.
Upon examination it n as lound that the in-

jured man had broken his leg just above the
ankle. He was made as comfortable as possi-
ble, and will be taken to Providence hospital
this moraine. According to Jordan's state-
ment, it appears that he Is from Savannah,
Ga., and was on his nay to Baltimore, when
the accident occurred.

Necessity the Mother of Invention.
As illustrating the manner In which some

of our most useful and valuable Inventions are
studied out, the following note from the Cen-
tennial is very interesting:

Mr. G. n. Metr, of Wyandotte, Kansas, had
a dreadful accident in bis family, by which his
little daughter's hands were crushed, from the
falling of a window. It led to the study-npo-

safe fastenings, which, after working out
twelve different methods, developed the "Pre-
mium Safe Fastener," patented March 23,
1875. It will receive a diploma, but not a
prize, for the exhibit arrived too late to pass
the Inspection of the jndges. The "Ftuttiur"
locks with a key, making it bnritar-proo- f, and
is so simple and easily adjusted that It is per-
fectly safe in the hands of children.

THE SOLID HEBITS
or

A. Saks ft Co-'- f

FIXE BEAD CLOTMXG 0 VGUT
TO BE KXOWX TO EVERY

CITIZEX.
Four Distinct Features Combined !

Fir.sT Excellence or Matlt.ial.
Sjxonc ScrtRioniTv lit MasLTACTirnE.
Tumi) PEBFZCTIOf IS SlIArE.
Focmn Lowest Kxowx Fiuces.
A full and equitable return has not only In-

creased the magnitude of our sales, but has
made us widely known as
WiMIIXGTON'EErr.ESEXTATIVECLOTinEi:S.
r A. Saks & Co.,

"1G Seventh street.
lie jucniLcr, we bate no branch stores.

Another Wheelbarrow Wager.
If loth parties come up to their agreement

there is fun In store for the Capitol Hill peo-

ple when the election is decided. Some days
ago P. F. Hlggins agreed with J. P. Barrett
that in the event of Hayes' election he would
wheel Barrett in a wheelbarrow from Capitol
Hill to the White House. In the event of
Tilden's election Mr. Barrett was to do the
wheeling while Mr. Hlggins took a front seat
in the barrow. In any event the sport must
come off under a penalty of 30. Barrett
turns the tcales at and Hlggins at 105
pounds.

Ocu r.iTFR in New York has shipped us to-

day the very latest holiday styles in children'
Suits and Otercoats. They will be 'shown to
morrow only. We Invite inspection of them.

A. Saks A: Co., 31C Seventh street.

A Woman's Freak.
A white oman named Mary Ann Harmon

tried to commit suicide on Wednesday after-
noon in a very unusual way. She was on
the BUdensburg road, beyond tre toll-gat-

and attempted to jump Into an old well. Offl
ccr Sullivan caught her to time to prevent the
act, and took her to the Seventh precinct
station, from whence she was escorted by her
hu'banJ to their home In Georgetown. No
cause ! assigned for the act.

Anglo Saxon Suit.
The best made and g

suit in the city Tor 59, at Katzessteis'?, S10

orventb atrcet, near Pennsylvania avenue.
m

CHiLir.K5'8 Suits. 1 Received this week.
Boys' Suit. We offer very great
Youths' Suits. bargains. We Invite
Young Men's Suits. patents and guar-You-

Men's Prince dians to examine oui
Albert Frock Coats, goods and prices.
rUh tU to match...

Noah Walker & Co.,
" 035 Pennsylvania avenue.

Th CeltbraUS
Nichols wroughMron furnace, gas-tig- and
heat equal to steam, for sale by H. I. Gregory,
634 Pennsylvania avenue.

Beaveb Overcoats, in all colors, for $15, at
Ktzekstzix's, 310 Seventh street, near
Pennsylvania avenue.

Bots' Togas, Boys' Ulsters, Boys' Cape
Overcoats, Boys' Overcoats for $3. Fresh
goods, well made. NoAn Waljek & Co.,

C25 Pennsylvania avenue. t

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER
JConlinuti from Tint I .

auuihrr lu Ma persou or prupcrty. Wnere l e
act Is committed deliberately with a deadly
weapon, and it likely to be attended whi
dangerous consequences, the malice requisite
to murder will be presumed. Wnen one seks
another and enters Into a fight with him,
belnc armed or arms himself, and staba hint,
It is murder, no matter how high the assail
ant's passtoD rose. To make one a principal
and guilty of murder It Is not naccssAry that
be should Inflict the mortal wound. It Is safB-de- nt

if be be present aiding ant abetting ths
act, nor Is It necessary that there should be a
particular malice against the deceased. It la
sufficient If there be deliberate malignity and
depravity in the conduct of the party.

Applying these well-settle- principles of the
law to this case, who can for a moment doubt
what the verdict must be? It la registered
already, gentlemen, and was on that national
anniversary, and all of these poor, wretched,
ullty people willingly, willfully and of their
eliberate choice, for the gratification of their

brutal passion, knowlne It was wrong, com-
mitted murder on.the body of Richard Lewis.
Mary Wardf went for the knife. 8he brought
it secretly and covertly. She attempted to
conceal it from the byetanders, ao4 did eo fram
some of them; then she secro'Jy slipped it into
the randol Norrie, and with an eager, palpitat-
ing heart she ran back to the den or shame in
which she lived to await the close of the
bloody tragedy, of which she was

THeTbIESTESS AND BLOOD! QUEEX.
Do you not know, gentlemen, that abe was
present, aiding and abetting the act! If she
was there, she is guilty of murder In the sight
of God and man. That she hid herself or did
not stay to see the bloody stroke can make no
difference whatever aa to her guilt.

You will remember the nod or signal which
passed between Mary Ward and Harris when
she went for the knife. There was between
these two prisoners a perfect understanding.
She went lor what he wanted, and Harris
wanted what she went for and brought him.
When she took the knife it was with a fixed,
deliberate purpose to give it to Norris that he
might cut, wound or kill Lewis, and It was
no matter which, for If it was one or the other,
then there was malice; and If Nonls com-
mitted only an assault, then Harris was only
guilty of an assault. If Norris committed
manslaughter, then Harris was only guilty of
manslaughter. But if Norris committed
murder, then Harris Is also guilty of murder.

These three poor, pitiable people, two men
and a woman, were united on that, to them,
wretched day In a common murder done by all
ol them, and they cannot be separated In the

nt or wretched fate which
mutt inevitably overtake them. They were
united in life, and tbey cannot be divorced In
death or in eternity. Some slight attempt has
been made, though In vain, to palliate the
enormity of Norris' guilt by a suggestion that
he was drunk; that he was weak-minde- and
that he had some provocation or In some
slight sense acted In self defense; but however
utterly weak, hopeless and unavailing for him
all of these suggestions are. for Mary Ward
or Han Is not even those poor pitiable shadows
exist, for there Is no pretense that either of
them were weak, drunk or in jeopardy. They
are both utterly and entirely without excuse,
justification, or. palliating circumstances.
Theie is, then, for neither of these poor crea-
tures but one possible verdict, they are all

GCTLTT, TEBRIBLT GUJLTT,
of the crime of murder, done with the utmost
deliberation, and under circumstances of the
most horrible atrocity. Are the witnesses all,
or any of them, lewd and degraded women,
who live in brothels, and men who frequent
them! The prisoners were of the same class
or the associates of the lewd and abandoned.
Who else would be acquainted with these
people, and who else wonld be an
to the transactions in which tbey were actors!
Are the accused without witnesses! If so it la
because all the bystanders saw the same
transactions, beard the same words and

the same bloody assaults. Tbey are
without testimony becauso there are no facts
to speak lu their favor, and the multiplication
of witnesses would only be to accumulate the
already overwhelming weight of evidence
against them.

The struggle has been for all the defend-
ants to obtain a verdict of manslaughter only,
not because they Tvero only guilty of that
offense, but through appeals to your mercy
and clemency. The law makes the act mur-
der, and requires that your verdict should be
according to the law and the evidence, and the
same law vests the powerof granting clemency
acd the exercise of the quality of clemency
solely and exclusively In the Executive. Let
us, then, gentlemen, all do our duty without
fear or favor. Give, I beseech you, to the ac-
cused every right, privilege and benefit to
which by law they are entitled, give them the
benefit of every reasonable doubt, but do not
wrest the law to the Injury of public justice;
do not let the guilty escape, do not cheapen
human life, do not encourage murder and
slaughter, but say on your oaths whether or
not the accused are guilty, in manner and
form as charged, then, and only then, you will
have the approval of your own consciences and
dischargo well and truly the highest duty of
citlzenthlp and bnmanity.

CHABQE TO THE JUUV.

Judge MacArthur then proceeded to Instruct
the Jury, first reading the prayers of counsel.
He defined clearly the different grades of crime
of which the prisoners could be convicted un-
der the Indictment. He said that tbey beheld
the unusual spectacle of threedefendants upon
joint indictment tried for murder. He thought
this had cot before occurred since he had oc-
cupied a seat on the bench. He then stated
anew the circumstances of the crime. Speak-
ing of the saserlions made In reference to
Norris' soundness of mind, he said that sanity
was the natural condition of the race, and the
law did not impose upon the Government the
duty of establishing the sanity of a prisoner.
He competed that there wts nothing in the
testimony to show Insanity. He consldcrcdthe
aspect of the case presented by the witness
Sarah Poppers the strongest for the defense.
This witness made the affray appear as a con-
tinuous fight, during which the fatal blow
was struck, lie considered the pica of

unavailable If the testimony of an-

other witness was true that the stick had
been taken away from Lewis. Ho could see
nothing that justified the plea of excusable
homicide on the ground of e.

Though the blow was struck by Norris, yet
others present and participating must be re-
garded as principals. If Msry Ward was not
present she should be acquitted; If she was
accessory, eithelr before or after the act, that
was another offense.

In reference to Harris, he said that th'y
could not convict unless It was shown that
Harris knew Norris had murderous intentions,
and the mere fact that Harris passed the knife
did not prove malicious Intent. They should
consider seriously whether there was any ne-
cessity for glvli g Norris the knife, and if there
was not, what was the motive, whether for
malice or that Norris might defend himself.
If Harris had fear that Norris' life was In dan-
ger, It was his duty as a man to give him the
means of protecting himself. It was for them
to consider not only the distress of the defend-
ants and those about them, but they must also
consider the value of the peace of society, and
their protection from other similar crimes. He
could not believe that you will rendera verdict
of justifiable homicide.

Mr. Browne noted exception! to expres-
sions by the Court, that there was nothing
in the tcf tlmony to denote Insanity; that 11

Lev Is' stick was taken away there was no fear
of danger to justify the homicide; and that he
could not believe that the jury would render a
verdict of justifiable homicide.

MSCSKEXXEsS NO JUSTIFICATION.

Judge MacArthur said that he had iorgotten
to speak to the jury in reference to the intoxi-
cation of defendants. The use of liquor and
the condition of the party at the.time of tho
offense in regard to the use of liquor cannot
justify the crime. If a man is intoxicated,
that lact might be considered to determine the
grade of-- the offense. The provocation of
words was Dot legal provocation, but if a party
has been assailed, his condition as to intoxica-
tion may be considered in determining whether
he committed a crime in passion or with a set-
tled motive.

The case then, at shortly before 3 o'clock,
went to the jury, and in half an hour they re-

turned to the court-room- .

THE VERDICT.

In answer to the usual questions, Mr.
Noursc, foreman of the jury, replied that they
bad found a verdict of guilty of manslaughter
agalnst-al- l threedefendants, and recommended
Mary Ward to the mercy of the court.

The prisoners were Uicn brought before the
bar of the court. The woman was crying and
sccnicd In great fear. Harris and Norris
both looked dejected.

what the rnionts SAID.

They were permitted by the Court to say
what they deilrcd to say before sentence was
passed.

Norris, viho.lt was expected would fare
worse at the hands of the jury than he did,
said in low and tremulous voice: "Gentlemen,
1 think it a very great kindness you haro
done for me. I had no intention of killing
thj iziv, for I did sot know I had cut him
uninif-ylh- e blood." His voice then be-

came inaudible.
Harris said boldly: "I did not give blm any

knife. I wasn't with him at the time."
The Court reminded him that It would do

do good to deny it in the face' of the' testis
mony. .

Mary Ward said nothing. t
the sentence. - t

Judge MacArthur, before pronouncing sen-
tence, spoke of the moderation with which the
Jury had dealt with them. He referred to the
crime as a most savage one. Addressing Harr
rts, he said that If it had not been for his med-
dlesome Interference the crime would not hare
been committed, and of the three he consid-
ered him by far the moat guilty. He scarcely
bellCTCor that the girl was aware of the dan

gerous instrument the was putting in Norris'
band.

There was one thlntr he wished to say
to them and their race, and that was tho
inhuman way in which-yo- cut each other.
Ho knew of no way of suppretsing it except
by making examples of those who feme be-

fore the bar.
ni thep sentenced Norris and Harris each to

six years, aid Mary Ward to three years in the
penitentiary at Albany.

The Court was then adjourned to 10 o'clock
this morning. , .

Sunning Bates at Brightwood.
There .will be a running meeting -- at the

Brlehtwood Park, bcglnnfni November 14 and
listing four days. Thern will be four races'
dafly.-eac- h day's sport concluding with a
steeplechase. --- ,. ..

at $G is tte'most dc&lrable coaftjtbU fU
maw. n contains warmtn, witggtii ercesi

' A. Saks i Co.. 310 Seventh strict --" l
i

Tubman,
fil Ninth, street, has tn largest stock of

.paper-hangin- In the city, and the lowest
prices. Landlords and others refitting will
save money by buying from htm. Also, nice
stock of window-shade- fringes, irlmps, cur-
tain loops, cords and tassels, &c. The best tl
shades in the city. Give him a call.

t

Bots' and Children's Chinchilla Overcoats
for t5, In Ulsters, plain Sack or Cape Coats,
at Katzesstein's, 310 Seventh street, near
Pennsylvania avenue.

Seethe "Arlington Salt,"
Designed and manufactured by us. New,
tasty, and dressy. Price, (23.

A. Saks & Co., 316 Seventh street.

The Campaign Suit
is the nobbiest, best-fittin-g and finest Cassl
mere suit In the city. These suits have sold
for 1 23; are selling now for $23, at Katzen-stein'- s,

310 Seventh street, near Pennsylva-
nia avenue.

Worthy of Remembrance.
Why will yoa suffer violent pain, or be

made uncomfortable, distressed In mind or
body, when you can be Instantly relieved and
quickly cured by Benson's Capcine Porous
Plasters. The ordinary porous plaster is an
article of merit, yet Its action Is too slow, re-

quiring days and weeks of continuous wear to
effect a cure, Benson's Capcine Porous Plas-
ter, belnp- a great Improvement over them, re-

lieves you Instantly, and cures you quicker
than any known plaster, liniment or com-
pound. Their action Is more powerful than
electricity, and more certain. They are purely
vegetable, contain no mineral or metallic
potions. Their composition and properties are
founded upon true medical skill, and are in
no sense a patent medicine. They are in-

dorsed by thousands of physicians and drug-
gists, of unimpeachable reputation, aa being
an article of genuine merit and worthy of pub-
lic confidence. Try them and be convinced.
Price, 25 cents.

"Empire Heating Basge,
warranted to heat rooms above hi the coldest
weather; elegant baker and every way reliable.
For sale by H. I. Gregory, 631 Pennsylvania
avenue.

The Best White or Colored Shirts In the
District for men or boys SI .25, $1,40 and $2.
G 0 to Noan Walker fc Co .,

C25 Pennsylvania avenue.

Email Handbills 75e. Per Thousand.
The National Republican Job Office

prints Small Handbills for seventy-fiv- e cents
per thousand. Material all new.

Catarrh,
offensive discharges from the head and nil
chronic diseases successfully treated by Dr.
Hartley, 732 Tenth street, Washington. That
the timid and disappointed may feel the ut-
most assurance and confidence in the skill
and good faith of Dr. Hartley, for the next.30
days he generously offers to attend all per-
sons, rich or poor, free of charge, until the
best evidence and most convincing proofs of
his success have been realized from his treat-
ment. Dr. Hartley's offlce,732Tenth street.
Hours, 9 to S dally.

The most reliable dry goods merchants ad-

vertise in The Republican, because it Is read
by all Government officials and clerks.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Brass" at the National.

Monday sight will signalize the advent here
of George Fawcett Rowc, an actor new to the
National boards, and of a play for the first
time introduced in our city. An exchange
says: "The actor is paid a high tribute when
we say that the merit of the comedy does not
exceed the abilities of the comedian. 'Brass'
is not like any other of the many new plays
of humorous character, nor is Mr. George
Fawcett Rone the counterpart of any other
comedian whom wc can at present name. The
play Is farcical to a degree, and yet where the
action-i- most unreal nature is so welt coun-
terfeited that, after all, we don't see anything
out of the csVnmon order in the action or the
situations. The dialogue is crisp and spark-
ling and tie tableaux striking. Tbe hero,
Waliton Stray, is an individual whose propen-
sity for narrating marvelous stories seems to
have wonderfully grown upon him In the life
of respectable vagrancy that he has led, so
much sq, that his 'facta' have, become second
nature to him, and the rcformaUou which he
finally sets about to brine to pass dawns very
gradually indeed. As Mr. Rowe wrote the
play, it Is safe to say that In the action he cer-
tainly invests the character with the author's
idea in the creation of the part. Indeed, the
author only would be competent, In assuming
the roll of Walfton Stray, to produce the
amount of delight and good spirits In tbe au-
dience that Mr. Rowe does, for there Is not
that In the lines to provoke the mirth that the
fine portrayal of the character gives. In brief,
'Brass may be pronounced an unequivocal
success, and Walfton Stray a character not to
be forgotten by the wearing threadbare In a
lirieT 'reason of the play. 'Fact, we assure
you.' "

Kerry Wives of Windsor.
Last evening Shakspeare's comedy, "The

Merry Wives of Windsor," was performed at
the National. The points of the play were
shown to tbe best advantage. No more can
be said of Mr. Ben De Bar,' In the character of
the corpulent knight, FalstafT, than was said
of him when he personated that character In
Henry IV. The only difference between

FalstalT In the Merry
wives is, mat in mo latter it is raistair in .
lore, and in love with two women at once. Mr.
uen ac uar s xaisuui was certainly in love.
He Is peculiarly fitted to impersonate this
character, and will win a name in that char-a- ct

er equal to H ackctt's.
There Is no limit to tbe expressions which

he can summon Into his round face. The
mobility of his features Is wonderful. When
Sir John leans back In his chair and begins to
play upon his features the facial pantomime
is sure to bring out a ripple of laughter.

The other parts of the plav are well taken.
Messrs. Louis L. James and C.L.Ford, re-
spectively as Masters Ford and Page, rattle
off their parts well. Edwin Varfey, as Justice
Shallow; Harry Pearson, as Sir Hugh Evans;
Geo. W. Denham, as MasterSlender; Wm.H.
Burton, as Dr. Cains; Mrs. G. C. Germon, as
Mistress Quickly, and Misses Ellen Cummins
and Kate Newton, as the Merry Wives, all do
well In their parts, and the acting is never,
during the evening, lifeless or without aeood
deal of spirit. "The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor" will be repeated and Saturday
night, and at the matinees "Camille" will be
produced.

Theatre Comis,ne.
Tbe dashing Miss Kate Hastings appears as

Capitols, In the drama entitled "The Hidden
Hand," at the Theatre Comtque.
Those wishing to' see the great Stockholm
wonder, Mr. Karl Llnd, or hear the charming
operatic balladlst, Misa'lolse Allen, should
attend, as this Is their last week. The variety
talent Is represented by soma of the best per-
formers that can be secured.

Ford's Opera Home.
"UlcIc Tom's Cabin," with Clara Cole as

Topscy, has had a good run at Ford's this
week. Other attractions have been added to
the programme, including Von Boyle In'hls
specialties. and Mr. T.F. Irodden in new acta.
These, with the Jubilee singers, and the regu-
lar performance, make up a rare entertain-
ment. '

. m
Popular Advertising.

Short advertisements, under tha following
heads, printed In The Republican for five
cents a line each day, or $1.25 a line a month,
payablo'ln advance ; --,

Situations wanted.
Help wanted.
Houses to rent.
Rooms for rent. ,

Boarding bouses.
For sale.
Business cards.
Miscellaneous Wants.
To find out tbe number of lines an adver-

tisement 'will occupy, set solid, reckon four
words for the first line and eight words for
each subsequent line. Fractions of lines
charged as full lines. ' - ,

Indisputable.
The greatest remedy of-- modern times, for

the Immediate alteration of pala aud positive
quick cure, Is without daubt, Benson's capcine'
porous plasters. The es arti-

cles of true' merit. Thousands dl physi-

cians and druggists speak iu glowing terms of
their' great curative properties,' who know
them to be superior to any other known medicine,
and wbo unhesitatingly recommend them from
honest motives. They cure' caronS and local
diseases which other porons plasters simply re-

lieve. Rheumatism, neurilgla, "severe and
continuous aches and pain, pleurisy, lumbago,
sciatica,' and all diseases in which porous
plasters have been valued, are by Benson's
capcine porous plattes. instantly relieved and
quIcklyiUred.yThetreputatlon Is without a
paraueni tne nistory 01 true meaicine; ineir
actMMft nfr.!p8weTful than electricity, and

ysSflBSfMrBsomsfJRr rregeiiDieana contain no
MalaXnT or mptitti iCDoisons. Trv them and

wliicotbedecefrsd. Price 65 cents

- AceUon sales r. -

- J.Jriv0rm,?7
AtHdO o'clock, valuable improved Dronertv

fronting on" Twentieth stree', between S and
Boundary streets northwest.
By B. H. Warner:-- -'

At 1 o'clock J vajtfable real estate In the city.
By Duncanson Bros.:

At 4 250 o'clock, desirable improved property
on the west side of Ninth street, between N
and O streets northwest.
By Young fcMiddIeton:

At 4 o'clock,- - desirable brick dwelling on
Defrees street.

Penalty for Violating an Injunction.
Samuel H. Randall, a New York attorney,

was on Wednesday adjudged by Judge Van.
Brunt, of the Common Pleas Court of New
York, to be In contempt for having, as attor-
ney, procured over $7,000 to be paid over to
him by the Chamberlain of New York city,
upon an order obtained by Randall in dis-

obedience to an Injunction, and by fraudu-
lently suppretsing facta from the court when
be procured the order upon the Chamberlain.
The judge ordered Randall's commitment to
jail unless he pays back the $7,000.

Important to Small Printing O&css.
Pr'ntlng offices with small facilities can

save money by having their printing done at
the National Republican Job Office. Our
unlimited assortment of job type and fast
presses will enable us to allow twenty per cent.
on all orders.

cnarY xtcfuvTh.

Metallic Centre Fixers, ranch superior and
cheaper than plaster, at Hamilton to. Pearson's,
Ninth anil 1) streets.

PLrvBixo Asn Gas Fittiko a specialty. All
work guaranteed. No boys sent oat to do men's
work. Hamilton k. Pearson, Ninth and 1)
streets.

Is Tors Lira Worth 10 'oxirrst Sickness
prevails everywhere, and everybody complains of
EUUJG UlSCBEG UUnDKUlCir U1B. , liCH E1VK, U1Q

objectlatosetwell; now to jay plainly that no
person In this world that Is rotferuy? with Dys
pepsia, Aaver uompiaim ana i effects-- snehas
Indlgeetlon, Costfveness, Sick Headaeni Soar
Stomach, Heart Burn, Palpitation of the Heart,

Unlla UillAnanaii L 4M tatraauuivu uJititr. AJiuvitcuvoD vt vau vi

Qtini'a ArorST Flower without getting relief
and cure, iryou doubt this, go to your druggist
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try It.
Begnlar alio It cents. Two doses will relieve
you. OnAg. Stott & Co.,

Wholesale Agents.

TJn TmrasToa's Ivobt Fzaxl Toots Fow.
SXB. A perfect dentifrice. Its action on tha
teeth la peclfle. removes tartar and discoloration,
arrests decay, and keeps them sound, clean and
white. IthardensrhegumSgSweettniuiabreatb,
and, containing no add, eanoot lalnrs the enamel.
Its constant nie la recommended to all. bnt ly

to thus who, having good teeth, wish to
preserve them. Twenty-fir- e and lRyeenti par

TnoirrsoVa FexADi Orras, for dreams; the
hair. This fine pomade menu special mention.
Purely vegetable, lu effect u to eotten ana refine
eoarse dry hair, imparting to It gloss and beauty.
Unlike m Any preparation! for the hair. It cannot
Injure, bnt la highly beneficial, aqnallysoto the
rich, gelden-hne-d tresses or youth, th darker
shades of middle life, or the silrer-ttreake-d looks
of age. Twenty:flv ana fifty oenu per bottle.

FsAcnci Eoojtoht. KejBvste your soiled
gloves thoroughly and quickly with Jovens In-
odorous Kid Qlova Utaner. Tweaty-av- a etnupar bottle. .

ErrYwJSrrvTATEBsTEEirri
Southern and Weotern Flour, Hve Flour and Chop,
Cornrocal, liar. Straw and urouna Flatter.

oclS-l-

JOS. fc J. E. I.I1IBEY, LUMBER DEAL
So. 71 Water street, eeoraetown, D. O.

Uulldlnr lumber of all Mode constantly on band.
aisortzncnt of Georgia pine timber of all sizes and
lengtbs. Georgia and Florida pine Soorlnr, wellseMnpd,

DROWN, CHAMBERLAIN tt CO,WHO.E- -
sale dealers In Cider and pure Cider vinegars.

oorner High and Water streets, Georgetown. Keep
for sale a large stock of New York Sweet Cider and
refined Cider, and supply in lots of 100 barrels or
jess pure couniir Cider Vlacgar of the best anility
at the lowest prfecs, oeu-s-

JOS. O. SHINN, CORNER DRIDQE AND
3Iontgomery streets. Georgetown.

Flonr and Feed of alt kinds, at tbe lowest market
prices. Delivered free In any part of tbe city.

1 oc7-l-

J. PASSENO, NO. 73 WATER STREET
Georgetown, has to let trail times good and

safe row boats bribe daror bour, wlthrowmen IX
required." Also relreshmenu for sale. oclslm

NO. BRIDGE
street. Georgetown, has a full assortment of

Gents Furnishing Goods, and n akes a specialty of
Fhlrtt and Underclothing, which be wUlsell cheaper
than can be bought elsewhere m this clsr. ocUS-l-

CORNS, BUNIONS. AT
Dr. SCHULTZ, 003. corner Ninth street

and Pennsylvania avenuej frou value the blessings
orhealth,vprolong lire, and wish to avoid the ser
rlous consequences arising from neglect or Improper
treatment by unskilled operators. Thousands of
tesUmonltls of eases, at from Her. Dr. Mlsnlgoode,
Bishop McGUl and numerous ladles, and which are
attended aa usual. Bend for circular. oc24

SOMETHING NEW

Clcareltea ana Smoking ;Tobacco,
Warranted superior to any In the market. For sale
everywhere. Trythim. wholesale by OEOBUE,
tho B--C Cigar Alan. ll-- C Cigars better than ever.
Try them. oc20-3-

UCIBIG'S HQUID BEEPEXTRACT or
AND TONIC INVIGOBATOB,

Beeommended by the best JhyslcluM In England
and America for Consumption, Debility. Loss of
Appetite, Fever, Ague, Dyspepsia, indigestion, Te-ai-ile

and Children Maladies.
OFTMON OF DR. K. 8. BTETJABT, Fresldeat

" Maryland Insane Hospital, Baltimore, Md.:
" "I can recommend Letblg'a Blquld Bx-tra-ct

of Beef as the most efficient preparaUon I have
aver met with. It combines the virtues of food and
tonic In a remarkable way."
OPINION OF DE. Wit. H. BT0KE8, Physician to

Mount Hope Betreat, near Baltimore.
"I have great pleasure In adding my testi-

mony to the virtue of Lelblg's Liquid Extract of
Beef and Tonic Invlgoratorat tbe very best prepara-
tion used, and therefore confidently recommead It

AND MANY OTHKB TESTIMONIALS.
ruT ur id riNT bottles--si each-ta- xx

HO OTHEltT
SOLD BT

DBTjaoiara amu dealess.Wholesale Agents,
CHXIXZK 1 IIBABB,

d C7 Pennsylvania arenas.

S3. jnJjDO X XiUN OC UO,
LOAN AND COMMISSION BROKERS,

ESTABLISHED IN 1862,
KOItinEABT CORNER OF TENTH

AND D SI RESTS.
PR1VA1E ENTRANCE ON TENTH STREET.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON TEBSOKAL
1'BOrEBTT TO AN V AMOUNT AND 1TOB

ANYTIME DESIBED ON VERT
REASONABLE TEEMS.

Also, Goods EoldTon Commission.

A Large Stock of Goods on Band,
(New and Bccond-hand- .)

SOLD VERY LOW TOIt CASH.
novC-t- f

TETT.Orr CLOTHING.
HOOTS. SHOES. HATS. WATCHES, PISTOLS,

JJCWELBY, 4e.,
can be sold for the highest cash price, dents' cloth
lug especially detlred, for ithlcb the extreme valne
willbvpald, br ealllngonoraddresslngUECZOO,
SIS D street northwest. Orders promptly attended
to. no7-- tf

SOMETHING NEW, CHEAP

ABD BxaAUTIFTJI. ,

THE GREATEST SOTEETX
ever talroiuced Into Amer1c- -. Especially j

for LadlesT

THOUSANDS ARE BEIKO EOLD.

Belt, pestiD-ee.'f- la eentr, ty '
XS. XZXPLS,

US SU.4S17 Broadway. Kew Tork.
rra-sa- a . -

TIT T. TTJHrTEK fc CO- - WHOLESAIE
YY PROVISION MERCHANTS. Beef, Fork,

Bacon, Lard, Batter, Cbeese, Canned Uooda, cof first qnalrtyonlr. Beef and Fork pnt np la
proper package for home and foreign markets,
Particular attention glvsn to War and KavyDe-partae-nt

requirements la oar Use. No.laPeaa- -
iTlvanlaavenn

KTOtT FEB DAT AT HOME.O fasV Sample worth U fit. KIN.

sUUVRY X. HARU
ARCHITECT,

7M X tstzMt, epaealte Port afea; B

JOB FEINTING. "

THE

NATIONAL EEPDBLIOAN

BOOK AND JOB

PEINTING DEPARTMENT,

Cor. Fa Are. and Thlrteentn St.,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

Baa tbe very aeat facilities for dolna;

Boole and Joto

IPJTI3NTC3- -

In All Its Brandies.

EICHAED A. MACOMB.

BOOK WOKE.

THE HATIOHAI. REPUBLICAN Book
Department la unsurpassed la lta

extent and raeUltlea by any
Printing; Honse in tkla or any

otner city for tbe prompt
and expeditions execu-

tion or orftera ror all
kinds or

WOK IBHTK6 A5B BLVDKB.

ALSO,

PAMPHLETS of all kuids,

LAW OASES,

ooHSTrnmoirB,
S,

CATALOGUES,

IPEOOEEDIHGfl OP 00H7EHTI0HS,

&C, &C., &0,

JOB FEINTING.

THE
NATIONAL EEPUBUOAN

JOB OFFICE

Is nneqaaled. In Its extent and complete equipment,

by any Printing Establishment south of New York

We nave faculties for doing ad work la the

Plain and Fancy Branches
or .,

PRINTING.

Orders for
RECEIPTS,

XXTTER-HEAD-

ROTES,
HOTE-HEAD-

CHECKS, BILLHEADS,
COCPOX BONDS,

DRAFTS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

TTEDDINQ CARDS,

YISITING CARDS,

IHYITATIONJARDS,
DIPLOMAS,

CERTIFICATES
POSTERS,

BALL TICKETS,
BA2TDB1XIJB,

PROGRAMMES,
CATALOGUES,

CIRCULARS,

LABELS OF ALL KINDS,

Promptly Riled and an Reason'

able Term's.

We nuke ft SpecUItr oi ,

SHOW WORK.
By Us aid, or oar improved Machinery wa can

print ths

LARGEST BIAMM0TH POSTER

and tha

asmfxllMt Dodger

and at

New York and Hiiladelpliia'

JPRIOJBS.
OFFICE t

Cor. Pejmjuylvmi At! v

am'TlairtoMtklt..,
--
i. SMMi TlMTa.

yjIBECTOBT.
HOTELS AND 7IRST-CLA8- 3 BOAEDtNO-H0UBE- 3.

The special attention or CEJJTENOTA1. V13IT-OB-S,

SENATORS and BErBESZXTATTVT.d.and
others who have not vet secured quarters, Uealled
to advertisements In thla column. Persons having
such accommodations are recnested to send la their
advertisements at once.

T-I- FOURTEENTH STREET NORTH- -
J-- wett-Flrt- -tss EOAJiOINU, transient

or otherwise. o:3KIw

MESSRS. BCKCDOF A BROTHER,
Sale .nil UovdUg Stables, Not. 413

and CO Eighth street. Trices rrasonable. and care-X- nl

drivers furnished If required. oclS-S-

H'OME-JIAD- E

JililN'i A'T LUNCH ROOM,- SB, ir street. Masonic Temple. . .
oell-l- 1.:b--. YENTBE3, rropnciort

PEOPLE'- S- KTrELUOENOEVTHE 933 1' street, between Stnth and. Tenth
streets. lrst-cl- servants supplied. tOx families
and hotels without charge. ..

oclS-e- W.lt. STEVENSON CO.

NEW YORK A.YEUUE HOTEL, CORNER
avenue and Fourteenth, street

northwest. Flnvclasi accommodations. Table
board a specialty. ALBERT ULEA30N,

ocl2-&- a Proprietor.

476 PENNSYLVANIA-AVENU- E, NEAR
Sixth-stre- et Desot. rtntlaaa board.

with room, from IS to HO per week; transient, I1.M
per day. relt-t- f

rpBEMONT HOUSE, COR. OF SECOND
--L STREET AND INDIANA AVENUE.
Rates: Per day, t.S0; per week, flo; per month,
STab'e board per month, ps. This farorlte hotel

been Improved, newly furnished and
heated with steam. Metropolitan ears past th
house to and from the Capitol. No liquors sold.

d23-t- f y. P. HILL. Proprietor.

Qfl1 FOURTEENTH STREET, OPPOSITEJJX: Franklin equar For Rent Uandaomely
Furnished BOOJIS. with Board. oeJ-i- n

rTflA THIRTEENTH STREET NORTH.
t U "WEST. FOR BENT Newl

BED-BOO- and PABLOR3. janS-t- f .

F)R RENT TWO LAEOE, ELEGANTLY
communicating' ROOMS, frontlngon

Seventeenth street and Pennsylvania avenne. In-
quire corner of Seventeenth street and Pennsylva
ala avenue. Army and Navy Market. Jan4-t- f

eri-- t THIRTEENTH STREET HORTH-JJL-- L
WEST, between E and F. Members pf

Congress and others dealrlt handsomely-furnishe- d
Booms, with or without boa.-!-

, can be suited by
above. Reference! exchanged, nos-t- r

K11 SEVENTH STREET, OPPOSITE THEQXX POST OFFICE.-FO- R RENT Two com-
municating ontce rooms, at (3 per month: also, sev-
eral bandsomely-famlahe- d apartmentj In an elegant
house, with or without board. Apply at Room a'o,
1. Hi Seventh street. deeS-t- f

W1L LARD'S HOTEL,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

REMODELED. REFURNISHED.

FIFTY PRIVATE S

AND ELEVATOR ADDED.
oeua-- u J. F. CARE. Proprietor.

C. C WTTJ.ART),
ElTOKltrt Souse,

WASHINGTON. D. .0 ann

TJCATJONAL. :
rTTHE 3IISSES LANE, SUCCESSORS TO
A. Miss James and Ml Buriley, will open a
School for Girls at No. 173S I street, on WEDNES-
DAY, September V. Circulars may be obtained at
Ballantyne'a, 3 Seventh street, or at the school
after September 18.

Keterences Professor Joseph Henry, Hon.Oeorge
Bancroft and President J. C. Welling. oc3Mm

EjINDEROARTEN NORMAL CLASS FOB
TEACH ERS- - Ladles wbo wish to stndv Froe- -

bel's system of teaching are requested to apply Im-
mediately to Miss and Mrs- - POLLOCK, at their
junoergartens. ,ua x.iTc-nu- i irce aau u. luir-teen- ih

street, between Massachusetts avenue and
JI street.

No lady could desire a more honorable and
profession. ocS7-2-

M USIOAL CONSERVATORY,
AT THE ELEGANT

MUSIC HALL. NINTH STREET.
fio pays for sixty lessons la the First Grade.
49- - Send for circular.

O. B. BOLLARD. Director.

VTRS. BURR WILLREOPEX HER
FBENCH AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IS,
Classes In French will be formed for young ladles.

1308 H street northwest.

CLENCH SPORES
Al After a few months' study.

PROF. J. B. CANTXL,
se20-3- gl D street northwest.

T7TNDEROAHTEN AND SCHOOL FOR
boys-Ml- sse POLLOCK and N OEBR,

teachers, removed from 703 Eleventh street to 113
Thlnee nth street northwest, between Massachusetts
avenne and M street. Reopened September 13.
The Kindergarten normal class will begin October
IS. For particulars, apply at 1127 Thirteenth
street, or to 70S Eleventh street northwest. --

sept9 .
AND FRENCH SCHOOL FORENGLISH 121 Maryland avenue northeast.

Miss S. L. Jones Principal. Duties resumed MON-
DAY, September 18. Eight boarding pupils re-
ceived. en-3-

ROYS' MATH. AND CLASSICAL
Sunderland's Church,

street noruiwest, oeiweeH u street anu mauuia
aveaue. opens lta seventh year MONDAY, Septem-
ber a. Circulars at the Principal's residence. IMS

street touthwesu sep5-S-

EfTOEE BARILl'S SINQINOPEOF. ACADEMY
At Karlnl's HalL Prof. Barlll has resumed his les-
sons at the above place for the coming season. Days
oftaltlon.
WEDNESDAY,: THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
For arrangements and terms please call at the
Academy, from 10 to 12 a. m. and from 4 to S p. m.,
on the above days. sctt-i- w

M. E. B. CABTMRS. resume her classes In Wax Work. Water-Col-or

Painting and Embroidery ata Fourteenth
treet, between H and L aeS-S-

LOCUTION TAUGHT BY PROFESSORE SCHARIT. 308 A street nortneast. anis--u

TTTASHINaTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
V V Cor. Seventh and L streets northwest.

Sessions, day and evening,
RUSUMED MONDAY, August 3.

Advantages of a practlcalEngllshTnlnlngBchool
are combined with athorougblrorganlzed and com-
pletely eoulpped Business College. Sons and
oaugntera nave same ssiuukei.

aniuon: .rer quarter, p; per (payable In
monthly InstaUmcnts of fio JS!; per year. (IT
paid in ruu on enterin g, i

For circular or Inform tlon call at College, or
addrecs H. C. SPENCER,

anl2-t- f President.

A LNWICK FEMALE SEMINARY.

The duties of this Institution will be resumed (D.
V.l on FRIDAY, September it. For Circulars ad-
dress M. A. TYSON A SISTERS, Coatee's post
office. Md.. B. and O. B. B. aaan

MUSICAL ACADEMY.
ISM I street northwest. Dr. J. P. Canlneld, Prta.
clpaL awu-t- r

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

MARYLAND AND CITY HOTELS,

AUJTAPOLI3, MD.

Delightful summer resort. Terms lis to 111 per
week. Special rates made for families by themonth

Addrea. IWM. H. GORMAN CO'...
477 Pennsylvania ave., Washington, D.C.

JeM-l-y

HARVEY'S
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

6YSTEB 8A100X J5B BISTAITRA5T,

1016 Pennsylvania avenne and EIev
ssnisa sireeif

WASHINGTON, D. C. t
aaaSaastXTEeUrgesi
brands o:
nroduee

The Ladles' Saloon Is one of the handsomest in all
Its appointments,' and la conducted especially far

Open from 8 a. m. until midnight.
Terrapin and Game a specialty,

HABVEY & HOLDQT, Proprietari
"Harvey." tbe Inventor of B teamed Oysters
deeas-t- f .

--VTT. VERNON HOTEL, BALTIMORE,
JlL EUROPEAN PLAN,

Hi Xi. SYKES, Proprietor,
Formerly or Wlllard's and Imperial Hotels, Wash-
ington, and West End Hotel. Long Branch, N.J.

oeio-X-

Q.OTO

FUSSELL'SFORXOS OBBAK,
lerNew York avenne, near .Fifteenth stres
a-- tt

BELMONT HOTEL,
031, S33 833 TTasnlnrton at., Bostea,

OPPOSITE GLOBE THEATRE.
Ljeated la the centre of the etty. aad easily raaekad
bystreet-car- s and stages. Elevator, steam aad all
modern Improvements. Rooms, (European plan.)
at per day upward. A Srst-cla- restaurant aad
Private Dlnlng-Boom- a, If preferred, at moderate
rate. The most convenient: location, a quiet .and
comfortable home, and arst-ela- accommodations
at prices adapted to the stringency of the times,
an the special advantages affordedat tha "BEL.
MONT.''

laP-i- y HARDY CO.. Proprietors.

ROSSMORS HOTEL,
Jaaetlon or Broadway, aareata Avaa

at ana Fortj-aecoa- d Street,
HEW TORS CITY.

Three blocks west of Grand Central Depot, near ths
Xlevaced railroad, and but twenty minutes from
Wall street- -a new anddezanUy-furnlahedhote- l: all
modem improvements. Bates, Si per day. Liberal
terms to families. .

CHAS. E. LELAND, Proprletar.
Of Delavaa House, Albany, N. Y., and Clareadsm

Hotel. Baratora. BTuTaly

TO SMOKERS.
What ran want these times Is a rood Fire Oaat

Cigar. LITTLE ROSE is a aew brand of cigars
that we have had put up expressly for out retail
trade. ItUguaranteedtous to be" manufactured
from selected foreign and domestic leaf. It has no
artuejjs &avoi, aad we are. satisfied that the Slier
eontalfis a preponderance of Cuban tobacco. In
Introducing thl brand our object Is to famish a
cigar at S cents Ave for s eeach-- or delicate Savor,
good enough to pan" at home.. Believing that no
member of the family circle would object to ths
odor of pure Havana, we commend this cigar la a
special manner to gentlemen who wish, to enjoy
tiietr evening amoks at home, without offense to
ethers. On trial we think yon will agree with na.

14 only at the LYNCHBURG TOBACCO STORE.
HO. Ills Seventh street northwest, between L aad
M. LymeAbBrgnnoriTig tobacco to data at factor

"frtfra. r JTMfA

JTJBII EE KISdERN
appear brfore U- - rtilrensof Washington

lnonrof r

GRAND VOCAU ANI INSTRUMENTAL
AT THE RYLAN II "U t VE L V. E. CHUU CH. S I

ntii Mr. Xitfrwtwr a ct.ThyneT.rslng In the Tin atre or Opera-- nolo- -

pOCK DAYS' Kl'VMXO MEETING,

BRIGHTWOOD PARK
Xot . 1 1, 13, IS and 17.

Then- - will be tanrmvi .tally, eeh day's sport
concluding - ,tb a Haeea will beginat 2 oelrc sharp. Aduilloi to Date. 50 cents; to
gran'.. 'stnd and quarter stret.n. & cents extra,
.oebarge-wlllbemadefo- rarrlasrs. Omnibuses
will leave the Imperial Hour, carrying passengers
the round trip for SOcenta. Kntrtsfortbeflrstday
close at 4 n. m. TbereaRer In tblrty minutes after
the last raeofortbe neat day's ra M. Pools soM
and paid off at the Imperial MoteL Forprogrammes
tee small bills. nolO-t- f

JJOBD'S OPERA HOUSE.

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.
Positively One NIrht T

First Slme In Washington or Richard WajruoV
celebrated opera.

THE IT.YIH& DUT0HKAB,
(II Yascello Fantasma.)

which will be produced with New Scenery, New
Costumes, New Appointments,

Large Chorus and. Full Orchestra,
and the following great cat:

SANTA
M'ME EUGENIE l'AI'PENUEIM,

as originally performed by her On. HundredNlghts
in tbe principal opt i. Europe.

Frlk :...... Pletro llaceel
Tbe Dutchman .. AJouln Blum.

miuv .... .......... .......&. tf.suuiYaa .--
The Helmsman -- . .'.....Win. A. Moegany
.i ia... ................. ........ .......... ji'uevoonex

Musical Director and Conductor..... .G. Carlberg-
POPULAR PBICES:

Admission to orchestra, t1 so; reserved seats &
cents extra- - Admission to Balcony, ft; reserve!
seats 50 cents extra. Gallery, SOcenta.

The sale of reserved seats will commence on Mon-
day morning; 131h instant, at 9 n'clnek. at Metae-r- ott

& Co.'a mublc store, Prnn.ylvanla avtnne.
no--

XTATIOXAL THEATRE. ,
A PERFECT SUCCESS!

A PERFECT SUCCESS'!
CHANGE OF BILL

MR. XMSN DcBAE,
AS

SIR JOHN FALSTAFF.
Sbakspeare' gtortvn, comedy.

MElUtY WIVES OF WINDSOR.
Master Ford..... ............. ....atr. James-Mistres-

Ford : MUsCumoUns-
CAMILI.E MATINEE SATURDAY.

Nov. 1J-- 0. F. ROWE In "Brass."
EStarJ noO--tf

JjOBD'S OPERA HOUSE,
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

(.BEAT SUCCESS OF CLARA COLE.

Jlr. T. F. TRODDEN la New Acts-Ne- w

Hymns by JUBILEE SINGERS.
YON BOYLE In his rpeelallles.

New Dancing by COLORED SLAVES..
UNCLE TOM MATINEE SATURIJaY:

Star noS-t- f

Q.RAND ENTERTAINMENT,
oca! aud Dramatic, at y

Curtis School Balldlngr, Jeorsetown,--
, In aid of Trinity Parish School.

Recitations by the celebrated ElocutionLts,
Miss ANNIE W. STORY and Mr. E. B. HAY.
Voial programme by tie most prominent singers

In the District.
TUESDAY EVENING, "

November II, 137&, at S o'clock.
Admission, 50 cents. no8-- t

BRET H ARTE
his humorous and entertaining:

Lecture,
"The Argonauts or Forty-Nine,- "

MONDAY EVENING, November 13.
At the Congregational curcb, corner Tenth and G

streets.
Admission onlyTSecnts. No reserved seats.

49-B- c sure and hear the author of "The Heathen
CbInee.".Mr

Tickets can be bad at the following plases: Whit-ak- er

A Son's bookstore, 941 Pennsylvania avenuee:
Wm. Ballantyne'a, C3 Seventh street; J. T. Cole A
Co.'s "St. Clond" drug store, corner N Inth and F
streets: tollman's musle store, SQ F street: Ellis'-musi-

store, 3G7 Pennsylvania avenne; Solomons &
Chapman's, 911 Penasylvanta avenne:

612 F street; J. D. Free'avi 1317 F street;
llelphenstlne A Bentley's drug store, under tl&hb-bl- tt

house; bhUllnaton's bookstore, corner
stnet and Pennsylvania avenue; or at

the CongTegallonal church before the lecture.
Doora open t 7 o'clock. Lecture at 8. no7t

rililEATKB COSKtCE. - MO.VDATt
JL November S. nightly and WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY Matinees Notice-Elect- ion returns
will be given from the stage Tuesday nlgatiovem-be- r

7, up to i: m. Engagement of the dashing
aetrrss, Mls Katie Hastings, wbo will appear

In th sensational and romantje drama,
entitle d "Tbe Hidden Hand ' Engagementforone
wi ek only or the following variety celebrities : Llz2lo
and Harry Braban. Messrs. Crosaley and Elder.MhM
Blanche bclwyn.Mr. Ben). Guilford. Last week of
the great Stockholm wonder. Karl Llnd: also of the
charming ba'tadlst and opera tic vocalist. Miss Xlolsc-AUe-

Tickets can be secured at M. Goldstein's
fIgar store. 611 Pennsylvania avenue. no6St

PROF. LEWIS WEBER Jb BOX'S ,
BRASS AND STRING BAND

furnishes Music for Private Parties, Germans
Orders left at residence. 72 Sevestla

street east, between G and I streets. Navy Yard, or
at Metzerott's or Ellis music store, will receive
prompt aitention. Aeiegrapa umce wiiain one
aouare of our residence- - oc30-3-

"DILXIABDS., 40 CENTS PER HOUR,
-' icsa luau is ccftu Kauic i weuix .i aoie,.

OKARY'S COLISEUM.- -.
oea-l- Sixth and o streets northwest.

HOTEL BILLIARD ROOK
Just opened with eight new tables: PbeUnACO

cadei cushions. i. 8. FIXXCX,
bm- -' ProwMior.

ATHLETTU PASTIME. A MUCH.
supplied. First-clas- s Bowling

Alley to be opened. The Dubant Building has now
become doubly attractive to gentlemen, oeorge A.
bbekell A Co. will open In the basement a fine
Bowling Saloon NEXT SATURDAY. Oetebex a.
fitted out wlUi all the modern Improvements, to
which they Invite the attention of their Mends and
the public generally. The Bar will be stocked with
superior wines and liquors. Match games and eon-tes- ts

will be arranged forln due season. The man-
agement are determined to make It the Boa ton

and leave nothing undone that will
enhance Its attractions or please Its patrons.

MOKUAJ(S ORClISTBA
Mnsic famished for all occasions.

WILLsLAAl B. XUKUsVN, leader,
ocH-fa- n 934 PennsylTanU Tenne nortlrwest.

BARLOW'S ART GALLERY,
1225 Pennsylvania avenne.

JuBT RECEIVED. Fall stock of Engravings,
Photograpns. Water Color Drawings, Ac, and the
latest styles of frames, lam offering the celebrated

match, all styles of frames In gold and silver leaf,
German gilt, walnut, Spanish and French maple.
Picture nails, silver and copper wire. Mirror and
portrait frames made to order and regut. Paint-
ings cleaned, restored and varnished. Remaining
stock of last year's ehromos at reduced prices.
Gallery open by gaslight until 7'elock. oc5-2-

OLD No.) ON EXITIBITIOX tNxw No.
4SO and Sale I 3

7th St. J at; (7th ST.
KARRRITER'B.

No. 439 Seventh street, between D aad E streets.
elrht doors above Odd Fellows' halL

ee Oil Palntlnrs. Enrravlnra. Chromes. Ae--
Alse, Isrgest stock of PatMrhanglngs, Wlndew

Bhades. Pictures, Frames. Picture Cords sad Tas
sels, junrs, aaiia, ac, in tneDUtnef.

PleaSremember name and numoeK. 0c2S-- tf

EXCUESIONS.
AST UlUSO EXCURSION Tla.XJ Baltimore and Potonac railroad, the popular

route to tbe Centennial, by
EUREKA R. A. CHAPTER, No. 1,

under the management of H. Burr. Excursion
tickets will be .sold on toe 5th, Sth. 7th. Sth, th aad
icth days of Not ember; good ten days from date of
issue, at rate of 14.73 forround trip: children, be-

tween five and twelve years gia. . Tne low rates
bcreoxftrcd, together with the first-cla- ss time and
equipment or this popular route, will enable every
person to witness the closing ceremonies of the

, GREAT CENTENNIAL..
Trains leave Baltimore aid Potomac depot at

1:35 a. m.. S:CSa.m.,l:)p. m.,7:to p.m.aDd
p.m. Ibronghwiibout change. Tickets good on
all trains except limited express,

TICKETS FOE SALE AT '
E. M. Whltaker A iron's bookstore, 941 Pennsylva-
nia avenue: Wm. Bsllantyne'a bookstore, aSeventh street; N. W. Oilman's drug atore, S77
Pennsylvania avenue; Heller's drug store, 503
Pennsylvania avenne, under- - National hotel;
Major's drug store, SOO Seventh street northwest,
corner or ll.treet: J. T.Cole Co.'s,St- - Cloud
drug store, corner Ninth and F streets northwest:
Geo. M.Boward's drag store, corner of Seventh
and I streets nort&west- -

A3-- B. -- No tickets will be sold at the raOroai)
depot. no4-- tt

PICNICS AND PARTIESEXCURSIONS, to advertise with the Calcium
Llgnt Advertising vompauy. wao tuspiay aavtx- -
UsementsatNinuana rennsjiTxnia avenue evenr
pleasant evening. Ofice St. Cloud's Bunding,
Booms 4y ana ou.

VTOBKT YEBNON.-TO- XB OF rTAaUK

aT Htesmer ARROW.
Cant. FRAN K. UOLL1NG3H1
TiTH Serenth-arre- n
DAILY; (Sunday excepted.) stilt. m.. rta
ab'jutap. ra.

Kounatnp n. mciuautg aanusnoa to stsnswa ana
Grounds. 7 oelS-- tf

OPTICIANS.

3POM OI jftT--X

B THE P D B L I C .
My mrwly which Ibowsasu

sactarn wiua cig worxa. , aux--j
paasea anyeye-gtsa- a In thv wbolej
world-- Tnev eaa be renlated nv
two small screws to exactly nt the nose wttheStazty
pain or unpleasant feeling. They are made of Bra-alU-an,

pebble aad the Basalaruhy
glaas. For neatseaa and lightness they cannot-b- e

surpassed, euararstaxea aaaoracxaueaiai
ISAAC ALEXANDER. -

t3 Pennsylvania avenne. Inventor, Patentee aad
Manufacturer. ardO-t-T

BrazftlM Pebble Spectacles,
AT

jrxASKXia co.'s,
BET PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

ss.ly OPTICIANS."

N EW'GOOBSI
A large line or Gilt-Ban-d Window Shades at

Sreatly reduced prices. PlaTa Shade Goods. Hair
Fcatherv Hearth Rags. Door Mats,

Blankets; Bed Comforts, Fancy Toldlng-Chalr-

C, at
L. F. CLARK ASOSS

NEW STORE,
aof-t- r XctlHJFstreet,,

" -
Atrf,;ir!i,;A 4r -

- ! i , vr .N--
- - . - - ? ' aJHar.X"lalaaaaaaalaalaaaaaaaaaatt
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